
Export energy saving 4mm+9A+4mm insulated glass curtain wall from
China

About insulated curtain wall glass
4mm+9A+4mm insulated glass curtain wall also named 4mm+9A+4mm insulated glass wall,
4mm+9A+4mm IGU double glazing glass wall. The modern high-rise building curtain wall is made of
insulated glass which is combined of different performance glass with dry air and noble gas.
4mm+9A+4mm insulated glass curtain wall is consisted of two piece of 4mm single glass with 9mm
aluminum spacer thick. Such as tinted reflective glass, low-e glass, clear glass, etc. It has the advantages
of soundproof, heatproof, frost prevention, anti-moisture and wind resistance. As reported, when outside
temperature is -10℃, the single glass wall temperature will reach -2℃, but the interior temperature is 13
℃ which use the double panels glass as insulated glass. What’s more, in hot summer, the insulated glass
can keep out 90% solar radiant heat, but the sunshine still can come into interior through the glass wall,
most importantly, you will not feel hot in this way. It is really realized the great performance of keeping
cool in summer while keeping warm in winter. It leads a green life for people.

Specification of 4mm+9A+4mm double glazing glass curtain wall:
1.Available color: clear, dark grey, euro grey, dark blue, Ford blue, euro bronze, golden bronze, etc.
2.Available size: max size is 2500*4000mm, min size is 180*350mm and any customized size is available.
3.Glass type: Low-E glass, tinted reflective glass, clear float glass, silk screen glass, acid etched glass, etc.
All the glass can be tempered glass.
4.Characteristic: Soundproof, heatproof, solar control, energy saving, etc.

What kind of 4mm+9A+4mm IGU double glazing glass for curtain wall you can get from
SHENZHEN JIMY GLASS?
1.Low-E double glazing glass
2.Tinted reflective insulated glass
3.Clear tempered insulated glass
4.Double glazed curved insulated glass
5.Many others

Why buy 4mm+9A+4mm heatproof thermopane panels for glass wall from SHENZHEN JIMY
GLASS?
1.As the one stop professional curtain wall glass manufacturer with more than 20 years’ experience, we
can customize the glass type and size according to customer’s demands.
2.All our insulated glass is come out with certification such as CE, CCC, ISO, etc.
3.Strong export plywood crate with pearl wool interlayer which can perfect avoid any breakage during
transportation. Free insurance will buy for glass no matter we are doing FOB or CIF term.
4.We are sure that every glass panel loaded for our customer is before serious inspection.
5.We guarantee the glass for 15 years.

Picture of good quality tinted reflective glass curtain wall

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Insulated-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Low-E-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Reflective-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Clear-Float-Glass.htm


Production line of low E double glazing glass



Professional packing and safety loading




